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CI¶RISTMIAS PAIRIES.

Oh, tlue Christmas FPairies are in the air!
They're flitting about us and everywluere.
There's the Faix-y of Pence and of Good-wvill;
And the Fairy of Love that bids no iii

Corne on this Christmnas Day.

Oh, the Fairy of Cheer sings in the hecart,
For the Faix-y of Gifts lias played1 its part,
And has broughit the Fairy of Gratefulness
For the Saviour"s dear Gift of full redress

On that fix-st Christmnas Day.

The Faix-y of Laughte- ges hand in hand
With the Fairy of Feast througlhout the lan~d;
And the FZaix-y of Song its music brings,
While flic Faix-y of iBeils its rapture rings

On this glad Christmas Day.
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THE DEVELOPMIENT OF ELECTRICAL SCIENCE.

LE.CTRICIVrY, lik-c ai»' othier preponldcrating idea, reqiîircs
volumies to treat il adequately. AIl th'is airticle da-imisto0do
is to give a nîodest sketch of thc progrcss miade in thlis
mysterlous, but niost active, agency, and point out a fcw

of the stcps takzen to turn it into weIhg~igresuits. For the Iast
decade or twro se, grecat hiave beeni the strides macle in tIbis depart-
ment tiat a complele, revolution bas rcsLîltcd in miethods of trade
:.id in mecans of communication. Prev'iously, the power stored up
in our g-reat rivers wvas going bo xaste, but nlow, tlîroughI the agcncy
-of the electric motor and the dynamo, this cnergy bas 1,een utilized
lTo run oui- machlincry and 10 Jiliht our cities and towns. Little did
the scictîtists and inventors of a few genierations ago picture wlvbat
lias been achieved to-day, muclb. less did tbecy thiink of forccasting
wliat bids fait- to be accomplislied in the nlex.t teti or tw'clve years.

It was in the sixtit century, befoî-e the Christian cra, that the
existence of tbis nîysterious, tlibtgli widespî-ead arid active, clemcent
began 10 1c discussed. Thiales, a Grecian philosopher, observcd, in
sonme of his exlierimients, thiat amiber, rubbcd by a bit of silkz, ex-
hiibil:ed the property of attracting liglit bodies. In fact, il is from
the Gireck wvoîd for amiber that thie terni electricity is derived. The
knowledgc of the ancients; stopped hiere. 'No more discov'eîies w-ci-
macle before the sixteenitli century, iii the latter peid of 1 hila
Englisi scientist noticcd that not mierely amiber, but otlier boches as
w-cl,) suchi as scaling-w'ax and glass, possessed tibis property of at-
traction. This led 10 the metlod of producing elcctricity l'y friction.

Iii the ycar 1752, Benjamin Fr-ank-lin, a name illustrieus in
statecraft and plbilosophly, demionstrated hiis tbicorv of thie analogv
between ligrhtingi and electricity. I-lis expel-iment consistcd in Rly-
ing a kzite provided w'ith a mietal tip, %vhiicb, if lus thcory -w'ere cor-
:rect, wvouli ratract electricitv frein the cloucis as soon' as lte kzite
lîad soarcd te a ufiet aiîd.To the coî-d of ilie kitc was rit-

lacbied a la-tcli-kcey, insul.atcd from the ground by a silk thrcad-
According te hlis tilîory, the loucluing of thle kcy witl thue luand
shlould elicit ai spark. For a limie, 10 Franklin's utter disrnay, ne
sparkz rewaî-ded luis efforts. Tbe scientist wvas almost in despair
.w%,hen ramn occtirred, moistening thc cord, whicb tliercupon became
A good conductor, and lte expected spark resultc- Se the theory
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of, the Clectrificd condition of tie clouds in stormvl -weather 'vas
slioiwn to, lave a basis. It was theîî easy to surmnise that clectricity
\vas no insignificant Clemlent, and t1int iii timie mutcli iniighit bc
aclîicved 1, icans of iL. This, and somne littie Izinowilcdgc picked
up about pithl-balls and clectric sparks, includled ail tlizat the
eighitcenth century knew about ecctricity. Notutntil Uhe following
century wvas any really impilortanit advancc recordcd.

Galvani, ail Italianl scicntist,? led Uhc w'ay towa rds Uhe produc-
tion of a contînuous current 1)y shlowing thlat bodies mliglit lc dClc-
îriied I)v means of chiemlicals. I-lis Cel eriets suggc-slcd to 'Volta,
iii iS,ýo, thc cicciric ccll, the saine as is uscd to-day, wvitî but feu,'
ailterations. At thie saile period ;înother important sfcp) was iadle
in flic discovcry of the relation bctw-en elcctricity and iiag0netisili.
Previonis to this scientlists hiad been quite %vell acquaintcd "vitIi the
uise of the nliagnet and its property of attracting bits of iron and
ste'el. But it wvas ncvcr thlouglit flit this property mlighit becomle a
litaîîic force, capable of scuting lu i motion tule niacliniery of great
cities. To the geniuis of Oerstced is duc thiis discovcry. I14e foulndi
on passing an cleciric current through a wvire con(luctor, thi: the
latter n'ssurrotunded bv a niagnceic field, suril as encompa-sses flic
ordinary iiagnyiet. Tiiereupon lie rensoned thait m nemW-as
!)roperiv of the electic current. About lemi ve.ars later jsp

andenrv and Michael Faraclav fouind aI second rel-ationl b.etw'ecni tic
îw, hichi muade it possible to produce elcctricity by, ma-g-netisrni.

Tfhis W'as niagnehicic induction, as à is callcd, and is Liethe ielod nov
used in the manufacture of cecctricity foir commercial pur-poses. The
1w-o (liscoveries soon lead to the invention of tlc dynamlo ani(l otom-,
whcli, at the present (lav, assist inii te centraliiation -an(l distribu-
tion of cecetrie pow'er. l1u 18-4 tic electrir teleg-rapli, evolving froni
Ulic principle duiat eectricity causes nI-ignyctisill, wvas inventcd,) and
1temi years later the telephionc, cniployiiig tlie priiiCiple discov-er-cd by
I-Icnirv and F.-raday, 'vs coIIstrudtC(l. Thie inmportance of tliese

clicoersniay aIppc.-r froni the fact thant thcy rendered possible -.Ill
t lie Clectrical contriv'ances anmd Imacli mis tia t arc idpeslef or
tic conmmercial w'orld of -to-dav.W

Wlien T-vndn-,ll camie over to Anicrica, abo-ut the iiiiddle of the
iinieteenth cenituryý, to, delivcr ai course of scicntific lectures, lie used

Io lighit the hall, in -xvhicIî lie spoke, a curremît of elcectricity supplied
by a battcry of ordinary celis. The preparatioi, of tlicm rcquired
nearly the wholc afternoon before ca.ch lecture, not to sptak of the
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poisonous gases giv'en off by the cîernical action of thie celis. Whcen
xve compare this miethoci of clectrie lighiting- Nvitlî our modern sys-
tecm, iii tvih te current is ]et loose by the mere touching of a
button iii thc rooni wve can conceive the wonclerful progress made
in the last fifty or sixty years. Tfli modern niethod in use for the
transportation of people iii otir cities, nanely, the electric car, also
affords an example of wvhat clectricity lias acconiplislied. El-ectricity
is not yet applied, to any great extent, on railroads, yet in a few
cases, w'herc the electric iotor lias supplanted the steami engine,
the ac!vantagc is so apparent tliat it is oly a question of time wh1en
stuami power wvi1l he entirely clone awvav with. The transmission of
clectrir.al porver over g-reat distances has contributed to its use ini
ail our great cities. Thei etigines, wihonly a fev years ago
spurtcd steaini fromn cvery w'orkshop, hiave, in large numbers, yielded
place to electric niotors, supplied wvitlî power fromn a central station.
If abundant water-powver exists near by, it is a simple matter to
instal a dynamo to transforni it. int electrical pow'er.

Tlîus, by the many discoveries maide in electrical science, and
by the wvide and cheap utilization of tlîis great natural force in our
tumes, rnuch lias been acliievcd for the niaterial advancement of so-
ciety. Spurred on by the hope of still greater things, ien are
everywhere devotingz theinselves with ardor to this departinent of
activity. Wlhetlier it is safe to say so niuch, it is at least flattering
to think that Nvc are only on bhe thireshold of bhings far greater than
any yet accomplished.

J. R. CORKERY, 'og.

RE VENGE.

«'Thus the whirligig of trne brings in his revenges."

SIIAKESPEARE'<S "TwveIfth Night," v. z.

A king, to iawning courtiers, spake with pride:
"Wlhat is yon ragged rhymsber's faine to mine?"

Centuries ago, the royal braggart died-
Forgot, save in that poet's deathless uine.

-1-n the Rosary MfagaZine.
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TOMMY'S CHRISTMAS EVE.

J-IRISTMNAS Eve carne at last, accornpanied by lots of
frost and srrom. T'he snow was -%wliirling down in lhcavy
drifts, transfornîing, as it were, cve-rything to wvhite.

* ___ utin spite of the cold and the snow, everybiody wvas
out, froni the ricli banker, w~itli his furs, to, the poor littie street
arab, with bis ragged clothes. ïMany were purchasing- thiiiîgs foi-
Christnmas Day, while others, w'lo, w'ere not so Iucky iii having mionev
to spend, wTerce looking- about 10 sec where thcy mighit bC able to
earn a few pennies for delicacies in behiaif of the hialf-starved littlc
enes at home.

Among thie last niamcd 'vas a %roung boy of about twelvc. Ile
had a fine, opcn face, blue eyes, brow'n, curly hiair, and everything
about hlm proved hirn to be a perfcct litile gentleman. But lie hiad
flot the -appearance of such, because lie was clad iii a garmient thalt
'vas fuil of holes and rents. M-is feet wcealrnost bare, an?' lie kzept
his hands in two holes, w'hich served as pockets, not bcing able to
boast of nitts or gloves. In spite of ail this, hie seecd very clîcerfuil
in the hiope of earîîing sonie iiioney 10, buy his littie invalid sister, a
wmaif like himself, a niodest Christnmas prescrit.

Nowv, tl:.ese iNwo children lived lu a dont~ntenenient wvith P

w'onan wvho 'vas supposed to be tlecir guardian. This woman hiad
faithfully proiiiised their dyingr niother to, treat the childrenl witli
kindness, but she hiad chljdren of lier own.i and so did not lilze bhe
intruders over nîuicl. Howvever, she Ieft tlîcm alonc niost of the
lime, miuci ho, bbe pleasure of the two orplîans. Tboughi the lithoe
girl ivas an invalid fromn lier birth, the boy wvas a sturdy young
Hercules.

These twvo hiad beeiî building up fond lippes of hav'ing an en-
joyable Christnmas %vitli tife moncy the uittle lad -%vould caril that day;
bcut, whicn, lic camne horne emlptv-handi(ed at supper, nothing but dis-
appoinhmenh couki be secn on their youthful and innocent faces.
However, .)ZDfer supper, the young, girl proposed, a prayer to the In-
fant Jesus l'o send theni sometlîing for Christnmas. They praycd
long and earneshly, and wlîen they arose none of the formier disap-
pointmient could hc sen, but fiaih, that faithi, whichi, even ini inno-
cence, was vastly greater than what rnost people possess.

The youtli once more set out. The snow was stili conîing down
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more lhcav'iv than ev~er, and a cold mvind wvas bloiîîg fi-oi tlhe
ziorth. But, in spite of the wveathcer and bis tom garnients, the
bravo Iittle fèlIoiv wz'as determincd to lring somcthîing back to his
anxiolus littie sister.

Though lie pas§od miany ën the streets, nono even deigned to
look at limi standing tiiore shlivering ii t:he cold. Crowds wcre
liurrying to and fro, sonie mnaking for thecir -warmn firosidos, otliers
to obtain presents for the chiildren at home. Thie stores wvere ail
cr-ovdcd withi people, and the show winidowNs more ovorflowving. witlh
toys and wvith everytingi so dear to the hecarts of the littie ones.
LoninyiiI lio stood Iooking iii at the windows. H-om, hl ise lie
-%%ecre rich ! 1-le would thoen be able to buy c%,erything- hoe (lOsire(.
Once hie zioaî-h' got a chance of eamning a few cents) but another boy
puishod ini before hînii. Thoughl lic wandered from streot to street,
hie cotild Iind no nicans of obtainiîîg evon a few pennies. At last,
while standing at a corner, a passing lady hiappened to drop a par-
c:el, whiich ouled into the gutter. Thie boy ininmodiately hnanded it to
lier, rcciving for his pains the small, thougli welconie, stim of five
cents.

It was now -rowing- lato. The poor littie fellowv had almiost
given tip aIl Iiopc or eve* carning enougli to niake Christmas Day
pleasant foi- his littie sistor. Looking in at die -windowv of a, con-
f'eâtioincry store, hoe xas debating -what hie shlould get mitlî lus rive
cents. The windlow lîad a certain fascination for liiiu, s0 nucli s0
thant hie could hiardly force limiself to leave it.

\Vlile standingr tliere in rapt admiration, lio -vas brouight baclz
to the rcahiit-v of tlîis world by the w~ords "Vol niy little man,
xvlhat are you dreamiing about?" The boy was so astonislied at this
that hie stood rooted to the place, unable to say a word. Seeing hiis
astoîîishmnent and emibarrassmient, flic gentlemni, for stucl it wvas,
toolz himi into theo store. With a little persuasion hoe found onit w'hlat
the little fclbow desired most, and thon ordeî-od cvrtigfor linii.

At last, wvlîen aIl wore parcelledi up, lié ordered a iieal for- two.
Thomo-gh ho was iiot very iungî-y. lic could Plai;îly, se tlîat bis young

conipanion \vis near n starved. Durnîg the moal lie sawv the boy
plitting sonie of the tliings off lus own plate into his pocket, but did
not say aîtnytliiing tilI it 'vas ended. He thon asked liiini whiat lie did
tliat for-. Tlue poor little felIow~, seeing thuat hoe -,vas fouind out, beg-an
to crv, and, ai-id lus tears, hoe told the gentleman about his poor
little invalid, sister at homo. The gentleman w~as silcîit for- a. few
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moments aCter this recital, for lic had once a1 littie baiby sister, Who,
as far as lie could renieniber, rescniblcd in cvcry, detail the yoth's-

eitr. Therc meas also -a litle brother, ~'owsol e er
old w'hen lie Icft lhomle. Hie had becen awav sevcen ycai-s, and li
nlow coinc back to flnd iliese two. So fa-r lie liad flot becni vcry suc-
ccssful, but lie made a resoltîtioji to find Uîci rit amy cost. Looking
initen Liv ait the boy foi- a few moments, lie dcmlanided Ilis narne.
''Toni Dcii,'' answered the boy. ''And was your fathîieî's naine jolîîî
J osephi?' ''Yes," said the boy. ''Tlleii,'I said the gentleman,

Ch o-rem as' long so l-lt for brother' and that muas a1 ''M err y'
Chritnias"for the two foundlings.

V. X. O'GORM\A\AN, '09.

THE YELLOW PERIL.

H-E Yellow Peril, ais it is st'I cd, lias, sincc the Russo-
Japanese w'ar, ousted other scares. In that unpleas.-nt-
necss one branci of the yellow race scored a decisix'c fal
ovýer za gi-cat section of the white race. Since tiien, wliat

the yellow race could dIo, by slieer w'cighit of nunîiibers, sholuld it risc
aga1cinist the Nvilites, is giving risc to soile disquieting speculations.

1'le tw%%o people inost to bc dr-eadcd zare the Chiîîanîcn and the
ijaiicsc. lIn thc evcîît of a risiiî« Chîina wxill 1c the miain factor,
by rca.son of ai populationi whicli is more tlian oîîe-qutcr tliat of the
globe. hiîferior the Cimnan îîav bc ini mîost respects, but scien-
tists agi-c that hce makes splendid material for -t humlaîi ;tva-lanchcll
once it is stiirtcd. Intelligent eîîoughi t bc tî-ained into a crack
soldier, ail lie n-eeds sscfriacfor lie possesses thic other ini-
gi-edicîits of a î)ovcrftîl nationi, naîly liîd patr-iôt.isiiî and a cer-
tain uiiity of religionî. Thîis hceatlîcîî is appareîtly' ilncolscions wv1îat
a ;iîciiace lic is to the peace of th1e world, A movemiît to iiiaize Iini
bireak awav fronii lus rudiîucîtary cix'ilizationi, anid aI leader to fire
liiîî M'itli n amîbitionî foir world-coinqtcst would bc the signîal for a
feairful tiplieaval.

Thîis problerîi renîaiiied ini the backgr-ound until the Ruisso-
Japaîîcsc war. Japaîi, it is îiow rccogîiizcd, lias takileî tlhc lead.

-Iaviiig rcaped thie bcîifts of eniaticipation foi- lierseif, shie xvii1
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awaken Chiin-. out of lier slurnbcrs, infusing inito the pig-tails thiat
vigor and alacrity wvhic1î rendered the iadàco's arniies irresistible.

Ycars ago talk of tlie YeIlowv Peril wais ridiculed. The prospect
is greatly altered sinée the littké'brown people shot to the position of
a first-rate power by driv.ing- baclc tlîeir once formidable rival. The
Sanî Francisco scliool affir, the recriminations of the "«whites"
along the Pacific seaboard, cannot but open one's eyes to tlie fact
tlhat the danger is not wvliolly irnaginiary. Furtiier, are Nve in a very
different position f ron Ronie whien she lo;st control of the semi-
savage northinan hordes, to be finally o,ý7erw'helnied by tlîcir onrushi?
This modern over-flo-,% is slower andi less apparent, thîe invaders
themselves not being aware of it as yet. It is like the boy whistling
in the clark to maý-ke I)elieve that lie is not afraid, ini us to say:
"Johnnie Clinik liNes ini ignorance and filtli, and doesn't knowv lie is
a peril'

Thie only truc renîcdy, it wTvouIld appear, is the positive exclusion
of ail Asiatics, on the g-routd t1îat they arc injurious to our country,
and to our isociety at large. Some, indeed, claini tliat is not accord-
ing to justice to bar thiese unw'elcomie inva.-,ders fromi inigrating to
Canada and exploiting its resources. This is certaily a novel form
of justice, mnucli likze letting- a stra nger walkz ini on the property of a
citizen wvith the intention o! takig possession o! and -exploiting it
for hiniself. Canada b)elongcs to Canadians as miuchi as Qthier kinds
of property belong to thieir owners. Thierefore, it is to 1e hioped thiat
both die Canadian and American governmients -will tilke adequate
measures to prot-ect thecir subjects, as nîucli in totally excluding
Orientais as in inviting to Canada's lands our brothers of either
Celtie or Tcutonic: blood. Thereby society and miorality wvill be best
subserved. S. A. COIJPAL,'.

THE AD VENT TIME IS HERE.

Though carth and sky- look drear,
A-nÈ1 Penance takzes comnmand,
Stili. do our souls expand

With g-ratitude sincere,-
The Advent time is hiere,

Auëd Christmas is at hand.
-In the Avue Maria.
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THE MIORAL MARK OF MAN.

1.

ELL dcserved and sincere tlîanks at-e offered to the RE.-
viw for thc, kirid wvelcome it g'ives to this present essay,
w:hich is flot scientific, but purely ethical. If I write from
a rnorai ý1-:-ndpoint, it is for the sole reason that ethics

teach men liow to live. Live we mlust more or lcss time; lience, of
paramiount importance is it to Iearn tic art of living. Tlîat real
men, men wortlîy of the namie, nien endowed 1vitlî lofty ideals, are
fcev is tule constant cry of the agc. Quitc otherwise wvould it bc if,
instcad of followving blindlv the leading string of tlîeir misdirected
in'iinations, men were to, take rcsolutely in hiand the education of
tlîeir 'will and the formation of tlîcir ciaracter.

Theorctically, a nian's cliracter is susceptible of formation and
betterment. There is no one wvlo carrnes flot witlîin lhinî1 the nuclcus
of a hiero, as -,vell as thiat of a scoundrel. The rose and the nefarious
w~'eel may spring up fron- a saine soi]. Practically thouglli, linmited
indeed is tenmber of tiiose w~ill couragcously breast the diffi-
(-llties itilici-ent to the arduous tas-k of self-culture and self-mastery,
1cr nian is, and alw'ays will be, his owvn, bis niost tyrannical and per-
Si-dent enemny. ''J'aiime encore miieux forg-er titan ûine que la
?meuibler," saidMnage Maty, thien, the first part of this cssay,
which is more or less the adaptation of a miasterly littie book pub-
lishced iii French, prove lhelpful to, rny readers of ''good ivl"wlîo
feel the laudable ambition of "fo-g-ing theit- soul" iii order to, acquire
thecnmost desirable of accomplishnients, the niost telling of ail v%-r-

tucs-virility of character.

What is Character?i The wvord, etvm1ologically consicleued, signifies to engrave or to
ctch. Though nunîcrous I-e tmc acceptations of the terni under con-
sideration, yet it mnaintains the sanie sense of its prinmitive origin.
The fit-st idea it conveys to, the mmid is.tlîat imîage, vivid and clear,
of those Grecian aî-tists decply furrowing tablets of marble aîîd of
bronze to, inscribe tiiereon sonie national exploits, or to coniniemior-
aite the mighity deeds of nîighty ineî iii itîdelible chax-acters. A-ain,
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it designiatcs the obvionls mlark dtltsek to Ilhe eve ; or, it L Ie
Sents thc instrumiient that leaves thic imlprilît. Thuls it is thai, m-lhen
one applies a se;il ho soft theUi word Characler is initcrcliaiîgve-
ably used tc> nicaîî the inîprint prodtucei and the îsrî~n ht
produced it. 1ndff1.1nlv tnna Ie word 1c uscd to ican hlic
otiward expression of nman as w-cil as mn iihinself.

In ail W.-lkzs if lire a in-an's Cliai-aicter is a matter thiat receives
inucli attention ; it is discussed at lengthi, and ini discussing it miec
genierall' restriets liiniscif to the mioral niake-tip of mil, to lus
c1ualities of lieart and niiîiid. It is, niorcox-er, ini this rcstrictcd scnlse
that Ille word chai-acter is takzen, for, as orteil as wc spcak of a1
mnan's dispositions, it is always of hlis moral aptitudes and texi-
(lencies.

Tbus detcriined, the word chiairacter is vet susceptible of otiier
nienin-s, precnting, as it were, tbirce otlicr a1soccts, wilich %Ve xviii
view ini turn. If inan's exterior charactcrishics aire analvsed, clîarac-
ter- beconies bis distinctivc sigia. his moral trade-miark. But, if wC
probe the innei-îniost intricacies of blis learrL, cliriacter slîadoivs forth
blis moral constitution. Aga-in.i if wc desire Io throw inito acion ilhe
11na1in spring tbait sets iii motion a manl 's g,î-eîSt vau iracttî
bccomies bis moral energy

Cluaracter flic Moral Mark of Mlan.

Ncedlcss is it to obser-ve mecn vers- long~ ini oi-de to discox-cr, ini
spitc of the long establiihd uinitL of um namurec, lioxw iucib îiev
diffci- nior.aliN., even iiore than physically- Hw. -i apparenît be
the plîysic.al différences ini man, more -.iig tl are the differet-1-
liai moral ti-aits. The distiinguislhing sigus, the moral, bi-and iliai
niai-k cali miec of uls is, then, omir ciai-acici-. Sucib mari, for iii-
stance. lis highi anid noble asipiratiionis, uli of iiitrs self-de-
x-otioîi, the hiappy possessor of a gctciaî e.ir mî-, -ind of aii
inviolable siîîceritv,: it is ai zood chai-acter. On Ille oilier liamîd, th
is knowu Io hive vile tenideCliesý, gyross appetiles, imordinlate Pas-
sions; lie is coni-se and umicouîtl of iniaiiîîr-, lV is sclii, cithier
Iraniples on Ilis coniscience, or lias uuonle: it is, a. low -ilid despicable
chai-acter-

But let uls admire tlîis iaN liose soui al gcn -Illty 7rc.-ous

ai entcrprising-, firni iii luis resolutioiîs, unicoiî foiiii ded b)v obshacles
anud uiisubducd by painu and trials: it is n ricli chai-acter, frolîî Nvlicl

I.
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we mây reasonably expect a generous outlut. Ag.ainsctioîe

one; lus sou) is spiritless, lie lacks that wh o ur cousins across
the borders so aptly terni "psî"lie is easilv overcome 1w labor,
incapable of facing adv'crsitics, sufferîng and deceptions, losing-
couintenance iii sig-lt of opposition: it is ai pcor, resc;urccless rand
tinproductivc character.

Suchi a one, for instance, crentes iii y ou an agreable inipres-
sion ; luis affabe maners ple;ise yoit; lie is ag-reeable, alwavs woiffl,
kind and oeherc;acconiniodating, vet dîgiiified; conciliating,
thlough-l firm'i; lîis aciquiaintaiîce is flot a lurdcii ta vou, but a liglît, a
joy: lie is a zîîan of sterling cliaracter. Tlie very presence of thlis
other one, on the contrary, is painful and disagrecable; iii hini
evcryt1iing offeîîds: ]lis spechl, even his aîuitude and geiier.1l bear-

ing. H is glooi, unconinîunicat ive harslî thlougli wcak tinîid,
y'et inîportunate-a tluorny. bush, prcsenting on aIl sides a prickly
surface: it is an unhàlea-rable character.

This moral mark is stanuped on the entire exterior of mii: iii
the carniage of liis body, dignified or lîeedlcss, niodest or pre;ciîîi-
ous. It is stanîpcd on the vcry, face, whlose respoîîsivc and expres-
sive outlines portray so accurately the iiîîîeruîost inmpressionîs, and
%vlîose traincd attitude foreshlado-%s the hiabituaI wilI-pow-er andc
feelings. It lies iii the -veryv eycs, aîîima.ted or lîstlcss, transpairent
or dut), fu-auk aud fcarless, ti*id( and uneasy. t aiccompia.Iiie.s uIl
s.pcech;, brisk or sltigga-rd, precise or vague, origiil or commîon-
place, not Io sa", vulgar. It lur-s Iin the liandwnriting;, grart-fll or
sliape-less, like the tlîouiglts; v'igorous or fiak, tikei soul. In aI
word, thie inîprint af the moral cha.r.-cter accomlpanies a muan alwavs.
E-vcrv'tlîing in ini î be.ars its indelil, persoiîal marks. Anïd wluait

frvsgete motnc oteaeetro irksis Ilefart t1int

capbleai ivini« us a fair sig-I1-tra is] ation of it. Be~ it
indcedîan iri-eye caaleod-:1 1

rdcscommitî egregilous errors af ilpreci.-liil. 1-icace, ever truc
isth inie-lhonored adage: "Do flot size up meii solcly fronu appear-

So utndeciplicr.ab!e, liowever, înay it be-, for Ille nîanyv, I ie iiîor.al
imprint ofilîuîn is faituful, and stands as thu nibe eN-proessiol
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of the soul. "Phiysiognomiy," says a modern philosopher, "is the
picture of the sou], the permianent reflexion on thc flcslh it inhabits
and vivifies." Oftcntinics, unaware, are we betraved by these imi-
prints, and by thien db the secrets of our lhfe cover us as with: a ga41rb
of horior or shanie. Centuries -.i«o, the Spirit of God, inade mani-
fest in Holy WVrit, said: "A ian is known bv his looks, and a -%vise
ilnan, w~lien thou niectcst imi, is knlown by' his comntenance. The
attire of the body, and the laughlter of the tceth, and the gait of the
ian show what lie i-q." W'hen xve say, then, that chaicter is the

moral mark of mnan, wve are aill the more on tie path of truth, since
those visible signs lcad us onward into the depthl of the sou].

'<IG\NOTUS."

LIFE AND STYLE 0F ADDISON.

'OSEPI-I ADDISON is described Iby Macaulay as one of
the foremost Eriglish essavists, not only of the cighteenth

---- Century, but -Ilso of tie centuries followving bis zippear-
ance. Doubtlcss the proud distinction %vi1l bc coniccded

to hîini for MI timie, owin.g to the uniforni e\cellcnice of blis literary
output.

This great and notcd writer w'as born 'May j, 1672, ait Mlt
iii liihie e wvas the son of a clergyman, and received blis
cducation at the University of Oxford, entcring this institution of
]e.-rinig while yet a miere b)oy of fiftenl. Suchi Nv.s bis diligence ini
hir studies and bis application to classical ]ome that lie acquircd an
ceeant style of Latin comlpos-ition long be-fore the age in which mos0h
boys dreani of undertaking Io rend and NWrite succcssfully thecir mlother
tongue .. At the age, of t-%vcnty-two lie adclrcssed somnc verses of bis
ow'n to Dryden, and for thîern rccciv.cd thc greatc-Nt pralise froiii
many of the chief litcrarv crities of the time.

In the ycar i6C»' lie made a viil to, tble classic sou;1 of Itazly, nnd
soon aftcr his return publishied bis <<Travels iii lti," hich Dr.
Samutel Johinson sevecly criticised, asserting that probably they
wouhd banve been far better writtcn lind thc youing autlior rema--inec'
ait homie un write themn. Çatholic readers Nvill takc objection Io thec
reliious bias displavcd in sonie parts. Ccîtainly, tic C\-peicnce

'I
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ivas flot encouraging for a student who was just enibarking upon a
literary ca-ireer, wvith the hiope of mnking a living thereat, and gain-
ing a reputation as a man of letters. Adverse criticismn, pouring
from different quarters, did iîot, hiowvcr, deter the young writer,
but rather quickencd his ambition to become the master of expres-

sion in English. Very soon the product of hiis pen cQmnpelled the
Addion'swork apyeared in various publications. In quick

succcsiOn274cssays wvere publislicd ini the Specta for, 42 in the
Taller, and 5- in the Guardiaiz. Ail these c-ssays were not composed
by Addison atone, considerable assistance hiaving been rcndered by
others, notably by intimate friends, chief of iv-'honi were Richard
Steele, Thomas Ticketl, and a gentleman 1,y the namne of Budgcll.

Thus, by indefatigable industry, Addison flot only silenccd adverse
Icriticisni, and compelled the admiration of tlic reading public, but,
ewhat -w'as, perhiaps, more to bis nia-t.eri4al advantage, lie secured
I patrons aniong thc rnost i':.fluential nien in Enghmnd, in consequence

of whicl lie w'1as offéed, and lie accepted, the important office of
-Secretary of Staite.

It mazy be of intercst to note here that Addison markcd bis
* essays by certain signs to specify the periodical in whliclî thcy wvere

to appear. Tîxose cont-ributed to the Specta for were dcsignated by
letters, white contributions to the Gitardiari v.ere irddicated by the
figure of a band draw-,n on the outer margin.

These cssays may be classified as humorous, serious, and criti-

cal. The humor of Addison is of a peculiar quality, bis satire easy
and delicate, and his moral tone, ini gneral, good. The writcr, ini No. io, or thercabouts, in the Speciator, declares that it is awy

* his aimi "to enliven morality with wit, and to temper with with mor-
ality."1 In fact, it is in combining these two factors, which, in'other

authors, are so olten so disastrously opposcd, that Addison showvs
bis versatility and rare chai-rn.

* Addison's more serious papers arie tcharactrized by beauty,-ipropriety, and elegance: of style. It must bc rememnbered that he
wrote, besides essays, a tragedy, entitled '<Cato," which is strictly
classical in fori-r, but rather disappcinting in substance, excepting,
of course, a few well drawn characters. This play, on its appeax-
ance in. 1713, owing to party feelin.g, was greeted with unboundcd
enthusiasm,.but its success was ephemerr1.

Addison made -some excursions into tha poctical reim, but
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lirî e ~'as flot at home thiere. Hqis poetical effusion addressed to
Lord -alifax wa'zs (Ill of bis 1,est. Dr. Drake pronownccd it a Nvork
of mient, Ils beingf 1renli-lilabl-v swcect and polishced; in passages it is
l)dthCtic and sublime, vlhile in description it is new and clear.

There is no doubt iliat tic possession of a v'aried, smiooth and
gra.1cefitil style reudcrs Addison an inîspiring and linislicd miodel to
he RugI ish studenit. Allibone dcclares that, perhaps, no otiier Eng-

!ishl writer has more sLlccessfully blended togethier so rnany discord-
mit tastcs into ont lîanmonious whiolc, notwithstanding -writers and
difficuities w'ithout mnmber. Dr. jolinston very soon -tckiow'lcdged
lits ability. lu politics, Addison %vas straightforwar d, and macle no
distinction of person, thus wvinning for hiisclf tic love and respect
of ail political partie-s. Amiong strangers lie liad vcry littie to say,
wvhile, on tlic other hand, iii tli companv of fricnds lie conversed

eai, miliirlv and fluentiy.
Towtvards the end of lits life, Addison w~as -i sufferer f roui

;jsthnia and dropsy. His death, wvhich took place iii 1719, at the
Hiolland 1-buise, occasioned uinivcrsai g-loom. 'l'ie houor shoivn ii
then and sîîîce N-as a fitting tribute to a longý and useful literary
carcer. Engiauid liad learncd to regard hlini as one of lier miost dis-
tinguislied sons, and sincerely gives him lier esteenii.

- EMÎMETT MURPHY, >~

A VISIT TO THE CAVES.

HE day brokc beautifully clear, surpassing ail our expeu-
tations for our contemplated excursioin to the caves.

Sprocured ail] requisites for the journey, particu-
larly thle lunchel baskets, wc departed, our -iearts gay zind

ha.ppy. Wlîo11 could not but bc happy on such a day?
It wvas a beauiitiful rnorning iin Septe'rnbcr, and nature wvas at lier

ihest. lian'ing donne(] lier autunmnal robe. F-or miiles:arouîîc(l strctchied
va-ricga-tcd scec of green and, -0o(]. One wvould not necd to bc ain

ardent admirer of nature to bc struck by tic unsurpassed beanuty of
thec scene; and, as wvc drove nierrily aiong, wve drank in its extreie
loveliness. The sun haid flot yct corne out %vith suffié'ient briliiancv
to divcst tlîe blades of grass of the dew of the previous night, and
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lie niyriad littIe drops glistened and sparklcd Jike priceless geins.
Tuie littie birds sang sivcetly in the trcs above ouir heads. Tlit
sound of droppiing nuts couild be heard, anid, now and t~nIlle
frighitened cliatter of a sq1 irrcl, als, at o1ur approacli, lie SOL-'lht rt'-
fue ini the branches of a negrerngic, w'liecc, iii ftill viciv, lie

sat, as if defying blis puristucrs to follow.
After specdliig inerrily on for- about thr-ce hliotrs, passing ;wa,

thie tirne in specech and song, we arrived at thie lirst cave-, at -whichl
pioint we lîad decidcd to leave ouir convevance. Having aliglncd (romi
the carniage, wcv tinhitchcd the horses and lied tliemi to a ti-ce iear
by. Tien WC were ready to commiience our explorations.

Thieîe werc five caves to x'isit, ail conniecteci; and, as tlhey werc
ini a continuions fine, -%e tlîouglit it better to takc thie lunch baskets
along, with us, ili citse Nve should desire to use tliemi before our rc**
tuiru. Before cntering the cave wvc noticcd dark clouds ippearing
in ilhe sky, and wec coninienccd to fcar that the %veathier mighit not
prove as favorable as we had cxpectcd. Assuring ouriselvecs that our
fears werc g-rouindless, we, one after the other, crawled thirotgli thu
.9maIl aperture wvhich survcd as the nioutlî of [he cave. Inside, thle
darkncss wvas intense, but we wcere preparcd for thlis enmcrgcency, and
liad broug-lit ai la-ntern wvith us. jiust as -we liad iigiited ouir lantcrn

a uto 'n lwtruhIlle apertutre, extinguishir1 g the lighit.
\elit it again. This tinic ',vo wvre more suiccessful, and procecced

on or wa. WT ha spent about ani -lour exploring this uinder-

gcroundçl passage, w-hen suddenly ý .stre;aml *of li'glit appcarcd in front
of uis, and froin this wvc knewv that 'vo had recched the e\it. Froni
tinie 10 timie, ais wvc explorcd licse regions, we couild hecar distant
rumiblings outsidc; buit our investiiY.-iions w*crc so, interesting tlîat
we paid biut littie attcntioX to thenu. Now, as WCe approachied thie
openling throughl whichi we hdto'pass i .il order to again viewv dt
mutside world, wc discoycrcd tlint a severe stormn ias i progress,
aind duit weo wcrc doomilcd to Écomain in tîjis dark, gioonuv diingeyosi
ilntil it hand spent its fury. \Vc could no longer l-cccp our lantern lit,
for the wind blexw w'ith tcrrific fdrcc throughi the oponing, continuing
îhiroitgh the ianv' iincling passaiges and dcep. recesses of theu cave-,
making nuany wvexrd sounds, Nvhlich wec not pîcasan;ýilt to the cars.
But a lighit 'vas not thon nccessa-,ry, for flashes of Jilitingi appe.ired
alniost cvery moment, folioowcd( by trellnendous claps of thuncber, the
lik-e of -which none of us- hand ever before heaird.

As time passed and the rage of the storm incrcascd instcad of
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abating, w'e commenced to feel afraid, and a tlîousand fears flaslîed
rhroughi our troubled minds. \'Vhat if the entrance of the cave
should beconie blocked by the displacing of the great boulders
whicli we noticed nw;hen -%ve entered it. The saine catastrophe miglit
occur at the exit, and then wve would be doomned. There we stolod,
in imortal dread, clinging to eachi other ià aur fear. The lightning
Ieaped, hissed and blazed; the rain carne dowvn iii torrents; the wind
hoNv1ed. For one, for two, for three hours this continued, ever in-
creasing, and ail this time wve stood shiivering, awaiting, what the
next moment %vould bring forth. At last the Iightning became less
frequent, tlic thunder died away in distant rumblings, the wvind sub-
sided, flic rain ceased.

Glad ta escape from the dungeon whichi we thoughit was to be
our tomb, wve hastily nmade our exit from this underground passage,
and each could flot help heaving a fervent sigh of relief, and sending-
up a prayer of thankfulness for our deliverance from what, we
thoughit wvas certain death. Hàstening ta our horses, we found, to
our surprise and delight, that, although they were shivering with
fright, they wvere othervise unharmed. Soothing them with gentle
words, we succeeded in putting them, to, and made preparatians for
our return journey. Our recent experience had taken ail the heart
out of us, as far as continuing aur explorations wvas concerned, Sa
we decided ta return home immediately.

When wve liad accomplished about haîf aur journey and could
at least think of something else other than aur experience, wve
realized the fact that we had had no dinner. After à --min search we
discovered that, in aur excitement, we had left the lunch-baskets
behind us, in the cave. We reached home safely, very much
fatigued after aur day's experiences. C. 0'GORMAN, 309.

THIE ARGONAUTS.

To Bethlehem, ta, Bethlehem,
The magic mave and on with thein,
Along the seif-same -road,-
Stili following ýthe Star of Peaice,
To flnd at last the Golden Fleece-
The ,spot1ess La.mb of God.

FATHER TABB3
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ME\r-RRY CHRISTMNAS.

Christnias is celebrated at the annivcrsary of the Saviour's
birthi. At the anticipation of this festival, the inost joyful of the
ycar, troub)les and worries are tlîru.st aside. 'l'le jirugling of bells
and the laughltcr of chiildrcn ruakes oîîe feel that winter is, ilidecci,
a glorious tinie. As a miatter of fact, Clhristmnas is cssentially a home
fcast. The cold winds and snows render -soin-, abrold unattractive,
and incline thc nienîbers of the houschold to rest in thc w'arnithl of
the family lireside and contributc cach his or lier shiarc to the doînes-
tic joys, the purest, the safcst, thii ost huin)aiiiing- that cxist.
Iliose joys: are enhanccd and stipcrîîaturalir.ed, so to speak, by the
part wvhicli the Divine Infant lias deigned to take in thrn. So

stogly, indced, lias He mnarkcd social intercourse withi His grentie
influence that harsh words and quarrais are, to a large extent, drop-
ped during this time at least. Wvithi Christnias, too, cornes the
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holidays so dear to the student's hecart. After.mnonths of most try-
ing mental labor, returning ta loved ones for a short while is a great
relaxation. What pleasure is anticipated in resumning the innocent
pastimes of cbildhood, in conversing about gone-by days, and in
describing ta proud parents, brothers and sisters the newver and
fuller life that has been lived in old Z.Varsity. 'Moreover, as. the
mariner, going on bis course, makzes sure ta scrutinize the compass
and the stars, that he may flot go astray, so these periodic home-
comings serve ta fortify the young man against his owvn irresolute
and impatient self. H-e renews acquaintance withi the Iofty viexvs
and hopes his parents entertain in his direction, and with the sacri-
fics they joyfully undertake ta procure their dcar boy tbe inestim-
able advantages of a college training.

A MODEL FiOR CA-tHOLIC WRITE RS.

A certain nurnber of scbiolars and writcrs within the Fold pre-
sent the sad anomaly of a few unautlîorized individuals endeavoring
ta reform and recanstitute Christ's infallible Church. Jnstead of re-
ceding frain tbeir false position at the reproof of Pope Pius 'X, they
hiold ta their evil course, and arýe even clainiing t'he great Cardinal
Newman as the real founidér of the now completely unmasked
Modernist sect. It is contended tlîat hie stands, by. virtue of bis
essay on the "Develapment of Christian Doctrine," in the sanie con-
denination as the MiNodcrnists. Ini a contribution ta Ramze, Rt. Rev.
John Vaughan reveals the great Englishi -,vriter as far froni bcing
an apologist for disabedience and revoit. In a new edfition of bis
famaus essay, published after biis reception inta the Cathalic Chiurcbi,
Newman gives every evidence of a child-Iike and ready submission
to tbe Church's autharity. He writes:

he first act of the author, on his conversion, w"as to offer his wvork for re-
vision to the proper authorities, but the offer wvas dcclined on the ground that it
was written anid partly printed before he was a Cettholic, and that it woutd conte
before the rea«der in a more persuasive formn if lit read it as the author wrote it.

Writers, af -,vhom F-ather Tyrreli is typical, show tbemselves
ve.ry reluctant ta submit their bookvs for revisian. Newvman is quated
further:
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It is scarcely necessary to add that the author nowv subrmits every part of
the book to the judgment of the Çliurch, wvith wvhose doctrines on the subject of
which it treats, lie wishes aIl bis thoughts (observe: flot-only his wvords, whether
written or spokcen, but even his niere tliouglts) to be coincident.

In reference ta a case in whiicli the Pope interfered, Newman
writes :

Ih is the decision of the L{oly Sec. St. Peter lias spoken ; it is lie wlîo lias
enjoined that wvhicli seemns to us 50 utlpromising. Fie lias spokcen, and lias a
claim on us to trust himn. Hie is no recluse, no soliiary student, no drearner
about the past, no doter upon the dcad and -one, no projector of the visionary.
H-e, for eigliteen liundred years, has Iived in the wvorld ; lie has seen. ail fortunes,
ho lias encountered ail adversaries, lie has sliaped liniiscîf to ail eniergencies. If
ever there wvas a pover on earth wIo had an eyc for fltc finies, wlio has con-
fined himnself to the practicable, and lias been liappy-iii his anticipations, wvhose
words have beeîn facts and wvhose coniniand§ prophecies, such is lie in the fiis-
tory of ages, wvlo sits froni generation to generation in the chair of the Apostles
as tlie Vicar of Clirist and the Doctor of lis Churdli. . . . From tlic first
he has looked tlirougli the %vide wvorld, of vhicli lie has the burden; and ac-
cording bo 11te îzecd of flic day, and the inspirations of lis Lord, lie has set ini-
self now to one thing, now to another; but to ail in season, and to notltitg in
vain.

In spite of his great intellect and authority, Newman wvas con-
tent to sit lilze a littie child at the fcet of the te'aclier appointed by
Christ, and wvould scarcely put forward a view% of his own, or as
much as express an opinion, on any theological subjeot without sub-
mitting beforehand to any judgnient the I-oiy Sec mighit thinkc fit to
pass upon it. Catholie wvrit-ers could hardly ask for a safer or more
perfect mode[ in style and doctrine.

.)c'~9se

«Not for an age, but foi- afl tirne, our rnyriad-miinded Shak-
speare, " is the text of a thloughItfitl article in the «Ilgncân Mont hfliy.
Tie work of the dramiatist bein- the inipersonation, the embodi-
ment and revelation of chiaracter, it is shiown h1w Coriolanuis is bet-
ter revealed ta us by the E nglisli master artif;t than lie was by his
carlier historiaîi, Plutarch, frormi wvhoin mnuch of the rntcrial of the
play is borrowed. A second article points out Tennyson's 'art in
word painting.

'<Shylock" secures a long study in the Partrician. 'fle whole
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of this rev'iewv is vei-y attractive-, the nijechanical wvork being vcry

The Academzic fiera ld , the Collegre ZVferciirv and -the Qzicez' s
Ou lrvare almnost forcgotten, so fbngc have they been missing froxin

oui- table. \Ve hiad almnost resigncd ourselves to the conviction that
they, had gone the way of somec good papers; and ceased to be. It is
a pleasant surprise to find thiem turning up, quite jaunty, indeed.
No hint is vouchisafcd of thc reason of their trac.Could it lbe
that casy'going clerks, inistaking thern for advertising refuse, took
the liberty of shying- theni out of tie flying mail car upon inhos-
pitable landscapes. No wonder traceî-s return bafflcd.

The Nazareth Chinies, fron ýa nmonthly, lias b4econie a quarterly.
'l'lie current numiber is replete w~itli good things. The historical pei*-
sonages of St. Rose of Limai Matry Queen of Scots, and Mlvadame
Roland, arc portrayed. "Timon of Athens" is an instructive criti-
cismn. For so lar-ge a book, a table of contents is nccded.

Fromi the Neepawa Higli Schiool comies the second numiber of a
new school paper. We welcomnc it for its own sakze, for it bears the
e-vidence of brains, taste and enterprise. You have our best wishies,
O racle.

A serious article, cntitled "Elcctricity and M te,'appears in
the Coliiiibiad. Thiere is also, a braice of good stories.

WVc have a grtudgc against the ,Iailatiaet Qziarterly for non-
.zippearance markcd against it iii oui- last year's cxchiange, list. WTell,
wcv ai-e thankful, even, for- small favo-s, thoughi the prescnit nulixr
is a vcry large and comiplete one. "Galileo and the Church" is ,wc
think, a fair and (locurnented presentation of this vexations ques-
.tion. The relativec ineffcctiveness of The H-ague conférence is point-
,cd out iii anotiier article. In "The Collegie and Success in Life,"
the w'ritcr shows that neitlier the reluctant, the athletic, the frivol-
ous student, nor the <'grind, or "plugger" dlenotes tlic truc col-
legiaii, xvith whom studies- corne first, sport iii moderation next.
Students ai-e advised to make their Freshiman year a success by lay-
ing in it ail thie founidations requisite for the easy assimilation of
knowled.ge in classes that follow,,.
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''Ti~c Training of Silas, by Rcv. E. J. Devine, S.J. A
Catlîolic novel of the lighcst order. Thie story ini itsclf igb'(lt simply
be styIed thec history of the founidation of a circulating libratry. But
in and about Ulîis simple history thie author has -moven a most in-
teresting talc. It inculcates the tcaching of dic Church recardingy
sonie of flhc obligations of fli ealthy, and also niost clcarly shows
the attitude of thec Cliurch in regulating the reading niaterial of both
yotinog and old. The grrave dlanger wvhich lies ini our uncensorcd free
or public libraries is forccably broughit to our nîinds. It is a book
of tlue people, for thie people, and can be rcad wvith profit by ail; ini
fact, it is thec niost ideal book for rcacling minte, fanîily circle that
has appearcd in a long tinie. The Canadian MINessenger of flhc
Sacred Heart, Montreal.

"The. Guild Boys Play" and "New~ Boys at Rilinc-d,-,le" arc
twvo new books froni the prolific pen of flhc Rev. D. I3carnc, S.J.
Thcy arc good, wholesonîc, boys' stories, tcliing of the pastinies
and college liUe of boys in the oid land across the sep'. Bcnziger
B3ros., Nen.' York; price, SSc.

!?rioruxw JC e porunM J.Y0reS

Rev. J. 0. Dow'd, '03, formerly of the editorial staff, lhas beci

appointcd P. P. at Cantlcy, Que.
F 3. Jolinstone, quarter-back of fili MoGilI tcami, rcne,cc oid ac-

cuaintances Nvlien up -mith hlis teani. Frankz played quarter on the

Collee teni acouple of years ago, andl slIowc( ail his 01(1 cetnInZ
learnied on the Oval.

P. ILabrosse aiîd "RZoddv" MNcDotugzlci, 'o6, called on, thecir Col-

lIc,>e friendsw'hIen upwith the ArIcilishpantii.iiti
R. Halligmau,'4 and V. Mac,'4,will bc ordained -to the'

(Ir-al, Kingston, nt

See-lof the, "old ur miardt etoOM Z tsc
College:; defeat Mcilfor the Intericollegir'te chipioii-slhip. nî
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the number were Revs. J. O'Reiiiey, 'oo, and J. H. McDonald, '03,
Kingston; Revs. J. Quiity, '97, and J. Breen, 'oi, from, "up the
cree-k;" Rev. G. Prudhomme, '97, Gloucester. Their stay was
short, but they wvent home happy in the thought tihat their old Aima
Mater hioids the Rugby Cup for igoZ.

THEr RE-VIEW wishes to acknowviedge the receipt of two intcrest-
ing letters, one from E. P. Gleeson, '98, now a successfui lawyer in
our fair Capital, the other fromn C. 0'Halioran, Jr., in far away
Pavillon, B.C. It is encouraging to sec the interest tue oid students
continue to take in their Aima Mater.

ATLILETICS.

'Varsity lO-College 13.

'Varsity came to Ottawa for the rcturn match determined to
wvin, but again slie met with theý coid band of def-eat. College chose
to, play with the sun banking uipon its sctting for the second haif.
The iveather wvas ail thiat couid be desired, but the footing was poor,
on account of heavy rain-falîs previous to the day of battie. Neyer-
theless - the Coilege line foiiowed fast, and before a Toronto nian
hiad timie to tbink bie wvas downed like a ton of brick. he fast pace
wvbich College strucic out on the start aimost dazed the 'Varsity
fourteen. The College teýam playcd together like ciock-w'ork. Every
man knew wbere the bal! was going and evcryone knw at to do.
I3efore 5 minutes hiad eiapsed, Filiatreault, in a mass play, was sent
over for a try, xvhich Ba-%vlf converted -,amid great c beering. 'Var-
sity seemied to regain new strengtb, and lier fast foilowing up
caused Ottawa to, rouge twice. But here Coliege said it wouid stop.
The long, twiriing pu-nts of Baw,%lf were too much .for Captain Ken-
nedy, and time and again 3o and 40 yards were gained. Steadily,
steýadily, yards by yards, Coliege made lier downs, and from a scrimi-
mage on 'Varsity's 5-yard line Filiatreauit was again sent over for
a try, wiîich xvas not convex-ted. Shortly after the bail wvas kicked
off Bwif vais making a beautifui run around tbe rigbit end, wvhen
he xvas severeiy tackled by tbree of the Toronto lieavyweiglits, and
liad bis collar bone broken. The loss of sucl a viutable fuli-ba-,c.k vas
a bard biow to College, but sbe wvas accustomed to such misfortunes,
and continucd to play the game as slhe did before. This was proved
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when Byrnes went on to cornplete the team, for 'Varsit-v was forced
back, and just a minute before haif time Ottawa made a forced
rouge. 'Thus the first period. ended 13 to 2 inl favor of the Garnet
and Grey.

The commencement of thc second haîf looked bright for To-
ronto, College being forced to rouge twvice xvithin the first five min-
utes. But nowv she began to play bail, and on different occasions
held Toronto on her 5-yard fine for the three downs., Play being
forced back to mid-field, College began to play the game of <'hold-
ing the bail." However, a hole wvas found ini the Ottawa. iscrimn-
mage, the visitors going through for a forty-yard gain. On the
second down 'Varsity used the fake tandefi, permitting, Coryell to
dash round the left end for a lovely try, which wvns not convcrted.
Ottawa was again forced to rouge, but Toronto's spurt was too
late, for before the blue jack-ets could get within striking distai-ce
the -%vhistle blew, wvith the ýscore-board reading i- ta io in favor of
College.

M-cGill 2.Li-Colege 0.

Saturday, Nov. 16th, the colors of the Garnet and Grey weze
Iowered for the first time this season, in Montreal, on MeGili cam-
pus. The home teamn ran up a large score and prevented cur boys
from crossing their goal line; stili, there is credit due to the teami
from the Capital, as McGiil outwveighed our boys l'y thirty pouinds
ta the man, and every memnber of their teani wats in excellent conidi-
tion. The tearn that lined up against this agrgtinwas in -,ny-
thing but suitable condition for a hard, g-ruelling battie. Threce of
tue regular players were nursing injuries receiv'ed in the prý, "ious
contests, and, imoreover, the teinm lad not one practise sinr.e the
previous match.

In spite of these tremnendous odds, Ottawa displayed wonderful
spirit and pluck throug-hout the entire sixty minutes of play. This
is shown by the score, whlich rend 1 2-0 aIt haîff timeC, a "CI4-o lihen
the whistle bley for full, thus s1Lowing that College played steady
bai througlhout tlie entire match. The attack of the M\-cGill plavers
was of the w%ýhir-lwindi brand, and our crippled team wacs unable to
%vithstand it. McGill brouight into requisition about every play that
is kcnownv in footba-,ll, and used themn successfelly. Ballantyne, ut
the laaIds, .vas -weII protected, aind his long skzy-scrzipingr puints were
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a feature of the game. Had we Bawlf to handie flhe punts frorn Bal-
Iantyuîe the story would have been of a 'sonîewhat different hue.
Neverthieless, the w'earers of the Garnet and Grey took their defear
like good sports, and said that they 'vould change flic tables wvhen
McGili would corne to Ottaw'a for* the chamipionship ganîo.

.,]ampions again! Hurrahi! Hurrah!
College won the championship- of the Inter-Collegiate Union on

Saturdav, Nov'. 16, by dcfeating the Mcilfourteen by a -score of
12 t0 9, in one of the nîost exciting matches ever plaved on a local
gridironi. The -mcatlicr anîd field w'ere ail thiat could be desircd, and
both tennis wveic out to ,vin. judging froin the showing that Col-
Jege made on the previous Saturday, Mcilcamie t0 battie confi-
dent of wiingii. On the otiier lîand, College hlad to w'in to lbc
chiampions, -nd -w'ith this iii vie"' lier sturdy fouirteeni %vent on to
the field leternîiined 10 do or die. A section of the-stand had beciî
reserved for the supporters of the Red an htw'lo, at hialf limie,
wcre filled -%ith joy, thinking tha t tliey %vould go home chiampions,
but w-lhen flic tables w'ere reverscd 10 12-9 iii favor of the Garnet
and Grey' an d just a minute ho play, their hicarts s;ink into a suate of
.Iel.-liClio]V.

'McGill -mon the toss and elected 10 kick south, w-ith a sli-lit
breceze iii lier favor. College pLayed tlie fastcst bail thtlias been
witnessed on the Ov'al for mayycars. .TDe first five minutes Nvcre
ver' cxcitiiig for the supporters of tlic Garnet and Grey, for thec
fast following of lier forwards haid Mcilon UIl defensive ail di-
in- titis period. The first score was made 1w Collegre, Balkintync
lîeîng forced to rouge. Shortly aLer 1Lirringlonl fcll on the ba11
across Illic]:aie for a try, whichi wav«s convertcd by Deaui. 'McGill

stîklier pace io- îd ColUcgc was forc*d to rougye twice. Ot-
tawa ii mffcd on(- of B lancshighl puis, and the Mrilfor-
wvards, lengc a i and, feul upon tl!.c oval for a trv whlîi wa.-
iîot coîerc. Gill slîortly alter t-allicd a forced rouge«. Five-
mnuutes renîineiic.l of the first il;ilf, nnld Collec. pae desperaleli.
'crv soon the ball 'vas on Mci1l's 20o-ya-rd Iine, -nd on a kcick frouni

\Vhîle Hstns vas forced to rouge. TIius, whcen hllf-limie. wvas
tIci-i -von coyadlie, and tlue -r-or

ren 8 iii flvor bI the vi sit ors.
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At liaif-tinie excîtenmenit rcigncd'Iligh, zs thue score w-as close.
Everybody knew that it -wouId bc a fiLgt to the finish, andi ii tis
ilhcy mrere not deccived. For, as the players ilet out for the last
trne, flhc enthiusiastic supporters of thie Gamnet andi Grcy w'hispercd
in ecdi one's car, "You kn-iow Wi'at WC expcct of vou: we inust have
this gaine at ans"; cost." Andi this the players kcpt in ijii, for
whien play comineîîccd you could sec duit the Collegre b)oys wcrc out
10 win, for c"erybody pinycti to the hcest of his abilitv. Shortly af-
ter Ballantyne -wa-s forceti to rouge. Tfhe score %vas now 9--g, anld
the excitenucut w'hichi ragcd on loth sides cannot be expressei )n
words. But wliîeîî another oîîc was inzirked for College the sonl-s
anti yells from hutndretis of Collcgc thronts re-ehoti for miles
arouti. Oîue by onIe %vas couilteti untîl 12 to 9 wvas inark-cdi 1i fa -or
of College. Thiere stili remnaineti teîu mnuuts to play, andi on differ-
ent occasins McGiII lookcd dangerous. Tvice Collcgc hielti Mc-
Gi on lier own 5-yard Iine for Uhc thircc- towns, thus slowing, tiai
no vent wvas left unguiardcd. Graduali;' tinie clapsed, andi lvhen the
-%vlistle soundeti for full, tlîat gooti olti refrain wvas sung 1wv illou-
santis of voices, "H-urrahi! Hurrah! W-e arec Chiampions A<- in.
Nà\othiing -%vas too gooti for the players, andi both -Voun- andi olti
sliowcrcti abundance of congratulations on cacli one as lie ps
bv. Whclin the ncws of Otaw-a's, glorious victorv xvas hienrd abroati
the picasure it broughit to olti supporters Was clcarly dcnîlonstrated
hy the nunîcrous telegrains wliicl, werc receivcd.

Notes.

Ottawa7 Cliegc bias beiien Ui ost un(ortunati: tezinu in ilt Ili-
lcrColegitcUnion, hanving to play mwny-îe cn disring tlhv,

Capt. Filiatrceauît, the star of inîaiy a Il urd fougbit batile-, h-as
plaveci Ilis Jast galie.

Snulitlî is tle fastcst scroid-w-ing iii the i -C kg:î Union.
zinti the opplonent'-s backs aire afraiti of Ilis fond mi'c.

J oroai lias fir.st-ingi down pat, bis lackiing andi following Uile
hall alwavs tienanding applause.

Troupe can tackic (o perfection, slioot;ii- thirnuli ilir air like
zi cart.

Har-tia founid blis place at fis-iganligu pr.-"imillgmUtv
in evcry play.
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Harrington and Higgerty at inside wings allow no one to pass
them on the line, and often the opposing quarter is given a hearty
shake.

Street, Chartrand and Courtois were the best.in the business,
generally having the advantage.

Costello, the best center-scrini of last year's squad, came back
to help wvin the cbampionship, and wvas always there with the goods.

Bawlf at full-back hias proved that hie is the fastest, headiest
and most scientific playing- the position.

Murphy made good at full, and Lambert -%as always there ivben
work -was to be done.

Byrnes and Giliick are corners for next year's fourteen.
M\-cDonald is one of the star cenier-halfbacks. a1lvays on the

bail and hitting the line like a battering-ram.
M, helan is alivays in the garne, and can kick the long, loi',

t:%Nirlingr punt w'itli the bcst of tliern.
Coiway is alw-ays tbrough on the line, and the tandem plays

meet wvith destruction.
Dean bias proved himsdlf the «[mnd" of the.- season, and bis

friends across the Ene eagerly wac i dacret

0'Neil just phaycd one garne, cn accounit of bis injured kice.
But Chiurp w'as a valuable man on the back division.

Fr. Stanton lias more football tricks in blis liead than you could
Iearn in a -iwck. His coachingy this season bans proved to the public
as w-cil as in thc champions themsclves that lie is a mastcr of the

To both Fr. Fortier and the wortliy manager, E. A. M.\cC-arthý,,
is due a great anioinit of crcdit for the winning of the chianipionship,
for ail iceds,%vcre 'seen to and ill favors -yr.ntcd.

The teanm is deserviing of great praise because of tile spirit dis-
played by it. The oid provcrb says, <You can lend, a horse to 'tr
but vou can't make himi.drink.'

Rcv. rir. Prudhommne, -an cnthlusiastic supporter of Gollege
throughl thick and tibm, banqueted Ille tcami nt the Russýei1 Ho se
on Thiursday evcningy, Nov. 21. Fr. 'Prudhiomnme played for me
nine vears Nvit1h iie Garnet and Grey, bis ergeCtic work lielping in
the w'iniiing of niany championsliips. The champion., %visli to th.-nk
the 'Rmv Fr. Prudhomme for the grcat bionor lie Ibas shown týieni.

The Lioiu.-w'as good, but hie had Io crawl back to bis den ifier
the gaine on Nov. ir6.
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The annual meeting of t>e Intercollegiate Rugby Union ivas
held in the 'Russell House, on. Saturday afternoon, November 23,
Rev. Fr. Fortier and Mr. E. A. McCarthy representing College.
Prior to the meetingr excitement raged high on account of Bawlf
being declared a professional by i\,IGili, but an affidavit signcd by
]Baivlf being presented before the meeting, ail charges were ~ih
drawn. Secrctary Turner then declared Collcgc champions, and
handed over the cup. The most important business %vas tlie revi-
sion of some of tlue miles. A groal droi ped fromi the fieid is to count
three instend of four. A groal froni ai frec kick wiJl counit thire
points, while a goal froni a free kick by w'ay of penalty' -ovill onlv
counit two. If :!o yards is iost on the first or second down the bail
goes to the opposing side-for a scrinînuiage.' Off-side interference is
to bc penalized by a free kick, or a scriiinmiage yards iiiavac
of %vliere the off-side is conmmitted.

On X dedathe twcnitiethi of October, the Internmurai
Leaguc series wvas cndcd, Captain Colinagihai's tezanu inflictiugc a
defeat on M. Rouisseau's band of wvarriors, and therebv carrvinc goff
the ch'anioniship honors.

The final scorc xvas &-o, indicating that thc gamne w;îs a kzeen-
1%--contested one. Great riv-ilry luad cxisted between the two foui -
leenls, anId Captain Rousseau's ag.grcgatioiî werc an ious retrieve
their former defeat -it the hiands of 'tic champions. l3oîh teams -wcre
very eveinlv niatchcd, and hIe bel va zs aoteven. Rou su
teai liad an ainîtg ivewighit, but Iackcd tic science %vhich
cliama -teri7ed the play of illair opponents. Timie and again b1i-

iur lc, buriv quartcr-back of tfl oàers,. macle fierce onsiauffghts,
onl1ý Io find ilhat il was as profitable Io aflcnîipt kzicking a stor.c wail
as tic champion line, xw'hiie thc champions, 1wy systeilatic.a-nd scien-
tific «'4hole opening" and bucking, miade thicir yards beforcecvcry
third do'vn.

The kicking of Uic Gillicic broidiers Nvas a feature of the gaint.
Leslie, though bhis puinis %vent hlighi andi farther ithai jinm's, did flot
display the sanie amiount of hca.divork as lus "iie brothcr," -who
placed blis kicks every tinic. Jimi also, proved hAs abilit. for nîaking
end ruins, aind sevcma-l timies carrici flic pig-skii for gains of ieu,
îtventy ai thirty yards.

The chanmpions have fflrcady sent iii Z !cttcr duINy drawtn up zind
signed, asking for the trophy xwhlicli wvas proniiscd tic w'iiin- icaisi
by the aissocintuon.(?
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0F LOCAL I T TEREST.

At a mneeting- of the Dcbating Society, on the ecnîiing of No\.
2othi, Mcssrs. Il. 0'Kcefe aind J. Kennedy tiplhld tlîat "'A namy
1builds up an Emnpire bCutL:- t han an arl,'aantMsr.C. Gor-
mlan andi J. Saninion. Tihe debate was awarded [o'lic tietàiti\e, but
the four speakers were hieartily congratulateci for the niaidcn
spcchcs.

].\esolved, ''[bait conscription i.s benieficial Io a nation,"' wzas de-
batcd thec follow'in\Vdes1gv 'Mcssrs. ÏM. O'Gatr. and 'M. J)ovle
qupportcd fliis proposition, \%hile Msr.\.Stamîton and L. Lamrk
cloquently leia(ed fur tlk fcat~ Thie \ot of thie jtîdgesu fa\ -.nrv
tlle affiriataîve.

Tlc .thletic AXssociation êl~eitb annuattl entertaijumient on 'focs-
dlay cvnDe~ )c. -vd, in tule Recrecalion Hazll. AIl tlwc niieimbers. o!
the Junior Dcpmirt[nienit w re pre-sent, as 'mell as a Ilarge nulber of
externs. Mie progrtmn consisted or boxiing contcstsï, speeches,
soings Mnd orchestral nmusic. ve-v. Fr. Stanlton ftmiilled the dueis oî

Matrof Ceremionies ini a vcry efficient nîanncr.

Intcr-Universitv Debate.

TFlcUîvcst dcbating tezam1 Iliet thleMGlIrpentt's
ini Ille NormuIlai Sehool on Thursdav. Deccibler 5 thi. Thie question at
issue mas: flinl c, ht Cons.ýcriptioni is higlîh- benleitil I .1 ia
tioli."l The locaîl Vîir iv ailg th nzffirîw);Iive s.idc, vsep-

senlced b' esrs M. 0'Gara an .Iolc eiIsentMers
G. Barclay, 3;. and --. G. coignB...to decnd Ille nlega-
tive. mr. J. \\Cr.wc performied the duties of Chairmlanl at thie
meeting gracrtullv. 'l'ie 1.lîrce judgcs we-c: 1)r. j1. F. WitRev.
G. Fitzgecrmlcl a.\,:nd 'IMjor C. F. Witr.'lic deh:,te -wa,'a

Suces an rcdalk' o ilconcetrnd. Thic, lina em o w
majrii n ç oins.Dr. \Vîtin a1 nleat Cpel, ccl 'revdho

tcni qual for oratonry but .liat. the net rutsof 1mOints : iuu
latcd ~~ -lOCd10 1-o Il3 liliifvor of the lionie paes

hic-,ssisIanf-c of Ille ModeratIor. Pev. lI.e I)cwe, l-ov4ecl a

Inlost x iluahIlle set U> the lacal debaters. 'Flic sns v Miss Raml-

bothl and 'M r. MCailvvwere cnit hiusist ir.Ilv cnr.edl.
Tlic inal strumtgle for- Ille chl'iinll 111 mil] takec place a't

Quecn' on jauar:!2tli, îcqos, and ICI: ms hiope (-ur n~ w vl
1_.1 siurcessfil .1s Ille two %vlico concludeci Nit. eGhi


